Helicobacter pylori infection leads to an inflammatory response in 100% of infected individuals. The inflammatory cells which are recruited to the gastric mucosa during infection produce several pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines including several cytokines in the interleukin-17 family. The anti-inflammatory cytokine, interleukin 25 (IL-25, also known as IL-17E), signals through a receptor, which is a heterotrimeric receptor comprised of two IL-17 receptor A subunits and an IL-17 receptor B subunit. Previous studies in our laboratory demonstrated that IL-17RA is required to control infection with Helicobacter pylori in the mouse model. Moreover, the absence of IL-17 receptor A leads to a significant B cell infiltrate and a remarkable increase in lymphoid follicle formation in response to infection compared to infection in wild-type mice. We hypothesized that IL-25, which requires both IL-17 receptor A and IL-17 receptor B for signaling, may play a role in control of inflammation in the mouse model of Helicobacter pylori infection. IL-17 receptor B deficient mice, IL-17 receptor A deficient mice and wildtype mice were infected with Helicobacter pylori (strains SS1 and PMSS1). At several time points H. pylori-infected mice were sacrificed to investigate their ability to control infection and inflammation. Moreover, the effects of IL-17 receptor B deficiency on T helper cytokine expression and H. pylori-specific serum antibody responses were measured. IL-17 receptor B2/2 mice (unlike IL-17 receptor A2/2 mice) exhibited similar or modest changes in gastric colonization, inflammation, and Th1 and Th17 helper cytokine responses to wild-type mice infected with Helicobacter pylori. However, H. pylori-infected IL-17 receptor B2/2 mice have reduced expression of IL-4 and lower serum IgG1 and IgG2a levels compared to infected IL-17 receptor A2/2 and wild-type mice. These data indicate that signaling through the IL-17 receptor B subunit is not necessary for control of Helicobacter pylori in our model. 
Introduction
Helicobacter pylori is a gram-negative microaerophilic bacterium, which colonizes the gastric mucosa in about 50% of the world's population [1, 2] . While there is a robust immune response to the bacterium, the response is ineffective and unless patients are treated with antibiotics they will harbor H. pylori for their lifetime. A majority of colonized persons will not develop symptoms, but all colonized persons are believed to develop an inflammatory response, termed gastritis [3] . In some individuals, chronic gastritis is the first step in a pathway that leads to more adverse outcomes including gastric adenocarcinoma, MALT lymphoma, or duodenal ulcers [4] .
Gastritis is dependent on a robust T cell-mediated response, which involves a mixed T lymphocytes response [reviewed in [5] ]. These lymphocytes produce a number of T cell-derived cytokines, including IL-4, and several proinflammatory cytokines IFNc, IL-17A, and IL-17F, which then recruit and activate effector cells such as neutrophils, macrophages and B lymphocytes. The proinflammatory response is regulated in most individuals by T regulatory cells and the production of anti-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-10 ( [6, 7, 8, 9, [10] [11] [12] and reviewed in [13] ).
Recent interest in identifying which factors contribute to control of colonization and inflammation led us to investigate the contribution of some of the IL-17 family members. IL-17A and IL-17F are produced during H. pylori infection [9, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] and Th17 cells contribute to control of infection and to chronic inflammation in many models of H. pylori disease (reviewed in [19] ). Functional receptors for IL-17 family cytokines are thought to consist of homodimers or heterodimers [20, 21] . For example, the heterodimer of IL-17 receptor A subunit and IL-17 receptor C subunit is a receptor for homodimers and heterodimers of IL-17A and IL-17F [22] , whereas the heterodimer consisting of IL-17RA and IL-17 receptor B subunit serves as a receptor for IL-17E [23] . Both IL-17B and IL-17E bind to IL-17RB [24] .
We began our investigations utilizing the IL-17RA-deficient mice, which are deficient for signaling for IL-17A, IL-17C [25] , IL-17E [26] , IL-17F and IL-17A/F. In our previously published work [17] , we demonstrate that H. pylori-infected IL-17RA2/2 mice have a neutrophil recruitment defect and do not control H. pylori bacterial burden as well as wild-type (WT) mice. Most notably and unique to the H. pylori model of infection, we found that IL-17RA signaling was necessary to limit B cell infiltration to the gastric mucosa. In the absence of IL-17RA, not only was there an increase in total numbers of B cells in the stomach, but an increase in the number of lymphoid follicles with germinal centers. This led us to question whether IL-17RA may have a role in limiting inflammation.
Our findings in the IL-17RA2/2 mice cannot be recapitulated in IL-17A2/2 or with neutralization of IL-17A [17, [27] [28] [29] [30] . IL-17 deficiencies in H. pylori infection models lead to reduced neutrophilic infiltration, but there has been some inconsistency (likely due to inconsistent time courses in the models) as to whether IL-17A and IL-17F are required to control H. pylori colonization [17, [27] [28] [29] [30] . While there has not been consistent results concerning colonization and inflammation in studies using IL-17A2/2 mice or in IL-17 neutralization studies, no study has demonstrated the remarkable increase in B cell infiltration and lymphoid follicle formation, which we demonstrated in the H. pylori-infected IL-17RA2/2 mice [17] . This led us to several hypotheses. One hypothesis was that IL-17RB and IL-17E may contribute to control of gastric inflammation during H. pylori infection since IL-17RA is also necessary for signaling for IL-17E. The IL-17E receptor is a heterodimer of IL-17RA and IL-17RB. IL-17E, also known as IL-25, is the most distant member of the IL-17 family (compared to IL-17A), sharing only 17% homology [26] . IL-17E has primarily believed to amplify T helper 2 responses [31, 32] , but can also suppress Th1 and Th17 responses. IL-17E has been described to induce IL-8 homologs and Th2 cytokines in the mouse.
In this study, utilizing an H. pylori mouse model, H. pyloriinfected IL-17RB-deficient mice show a similar pattern of cellular infiltration as H. pylori-infected WT mice, similar levels of inflammation and bacterial burden. Th2 responses were mildly suppressed in the absence of IL-17RB signaling during H. pylori infection compared to WT responses. In conclusion, we demonstrate that while IL-17RB is necessary for an H. pylori-specific IgG1 response, IL-17E signaling is not essential for control of H. pylori colonization and inflammation.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Permission to use male and female IL-17RA2/2 and IL-17RB2/2 mice for the establishment of a breeding colony was obtained from Amgen (Seattle, WA). These generation of these mice was previously described, IL-17RA2/2 [33] and IL-17RB2/2 [23] . Amgen's IL-17RA2/2 and IL-17RB2/2 mouse breeding colony is maintained at Taconic Farms. Helicobacter-free IL-17RB2/2, IL-17RA2/2 and WT mice (all C57BL/6 background; Taconic Farms, Germantown, NY), 8-10 weeks old, were used in all experiments. Fecal samples were collected and sent to the Research Animal Diagnostic and Investigation Laboratory (RADIL; University of Missouri) for testing of intestinal Helicobacter by PCR. All breeding pairs tested negative. Mice were confirmed positive for segmented filamentous bacteria by standard Sybr Green PCR assay on the Applied Biosystems StepOne Plus Instrument (primers and methods were previously described [34] ). Feces from sentinel mice housed in the same room were routinely tested by PCR for intestinal Helicobacter, pinworms, mouse parvovirus and several other murine pathogens, and consistently tested negative for each of these infections.
Ethics statement
The Vanderbilt University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and the Department of Veteran's Affairs committee approved all animal protocols used in this study (ACORP V/10/ 410).
Culture of H. pylori
A mouse-passaged derivative of H. pylori strains SS1 or PMSS1 were used in all experiments [35, 36] . These strains were a gift from Dr. Timothy Cover (Vanderbilt University). Bacteria were grown on trypticase soy agar (TSA) plates containing 5% sheep blood. Alternatively, bacteria were grown in Brucella broth containing 5% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 10 mg/ml vancomycin. Cultures were grown at 37uC in either room air supplemented with 5% CO 2 , or under microaerobic conditions generated by a CampyPak Plus * Hydrogen + CO 2 with Integral Palladium Catalyst (BD).
Infection of mice with H. pylori and harvest procedures
One day prior to infection of mice, H. pylori were inoculated into liquid medium and were cultured for 18 hours under microaerobic conditions, as described above. Mice were orogastrically inoculated with a suspension of 5610 8 CFU H. pylori (in 0.5 ml of Brucella broth) twice over 5 days. At animal sacrifice tissue and serum were collected for various analyses including flow cytometry, cytokine expression analysis, histology (inflammation scoring), and antibody responses. While serum was collected from all mice, the stomach was divided for analyses. Some analysis of stomach tissue requires more tissue. Therefore, all the analyses on the stomach cannot be performed on one piece of tissue. This explains why the numbers of animals for the antibody titers is higher than some of the other analyses.
Processing of mouse stomachs
The stomach was removed from each mouse by excising between the esophagus and the duodenum. The forestomach (nonglandular portion) was removed from the glandular stomach and discarded. The glandular stomach was opened, rinsed gently in cold PBS, and cut into three longitudinal strips that were used for bacterial culture, RNA analysis, and histology. For culturing of H. pylori from the stomach, gastric tissue was placed into Brucella broth-10% FBS for immediate processing. Gastric tissue was stored in RNALater solution for subsequent RNA isolation. A longitudinal strip from the greater curvature of the stomach was excised and placed in 10% normal buffered formalin for 24 hours, embedded in paraffin and processed routinely for hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. Indices of inflammation and injury were scored by a single pathologist (KW) who was blinded to the identity of the mice. Acute and chronic inflammation in the gastric antrum and corpus were graded on a 0-3 scale. Acute inflammation was graded based on density of neutrophils and chronic inflammation was graded based on the density of lamina propria mononuclear cell infiltration independent of lymphoid follicles. Total inflammation was calculated as a sum of acute and chronic inflammation in the corpus and the antrum allowing for quantification of total inflammation on a scale of 0-12.
Culture of H. pylori from mouse stomach
Gastric tissue was homogenized using a tissue tearor Biospec (BioSpec Products, Inc. Bartlesville, OK). Serial dilutions of the homogenate were plated on trypticase soy agar plates containing 5% sheep blood, 10 mg/ml nalidixic acid, 100 mg/ml vancomycin, 2 mg/ml amphotericin, and 200 mg/ml bacitracin. After 5 to 7 days of culture under microaerobic conditions, H. pylori colonies were counted.
RNA extraction and real-time rtPCR
RNA was isolated from the stomach using the TRIZOL isolation protocol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) with slight modifications as previously described [37] . RNA was reverse transcribed using the High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). For real time rtPCR, we used the relative gene expression method [38] . Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) served as the normalizer, and tissue from uninfected WT mouse stomachs served as the calibrator sample. All real time rtPCR was performed using an Applied Biosystems StepOne Plus real time PCR instrument. Levels of cytokine expression are indicated as ''relative units'', based on comparison of tissue from H. pylori-infected mice with tissue from uninfected mice (calibrator tissue) [38] . Primer and probe sets were purchased as Taqman Gene Expression Assays from Applied Biosystems (as pre-designed assays the annealing temperatures and amplicon length are available on their website). Primer and probe sets were purchased as Taqman Gene Expression
Flow cytometric analysis
To analyze gastric cellular infiltrates, whole mouse stomachs were harvested and processed using Miltenyi's Gentle Dissociator (Miltenyi Biotec, Boston, MA). In brief, the stomach was cut into 5 mm pieces and then transferred to a C-tube (Miltenyi Biotec) in 5 mL RPMI/10% FBS. The preset Miltenyi Biotec program m_imptumor 02 was run once and then the tissue was digested for incubator. After the 37uC incubation, 100 U/mL of DNase (Sigma D4527) was added to each tube and the Miltenyi Gentle Dissociator was run for a second and third time using the preset program m_imptumor 02. The tissue homogenate was passed through a 70 mm cell strainer (BD). Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed, and then live cells were counted by using a hemocytometer and trypan blue exclusion staining. The samples were stained with 2 mg/ml anti-CD4 (clone H129.19), anti-CD8a (clone 53-6.7, and anti-CD3e (clone 1145-2C11), or 1.5 mg/ml anti-Gr1 (clone RB6-8C5), 2 mg/ml anti-CD11b (clone M1/70) and anti-B220 (RA3-6B2) (all antibodies were purchased from BD Bioscience, San Jose California) in a volume of 100 ml FACS buffer (PBS, pH 7.4, containing 0.1% sodium azide, 0.1% BSA, and 20% mouse serum). Cells were washed, resuspended in FACS buffer, and analyzed on a BD LSR II flow cytometer (BD Bioscience).
ELISAs for H. pylori-specific antibodies
Isotype antibodies for H. pylori were quantitated by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Plates were coated with 100 ml H. pylori SS1 lysates (10 mg/ml) overnight at 4uC, washed three times with wash buffer (0.05% Tween 20 in PBS) and blocked with blocking buffer (5% skim milk, 0.05% Tween 20 in PBS) for 1 h. Serum samples (100 ml/well) were added in duplicate, and incubated for 2 h at room temperature. Plates were washed five times with wash buffer followed by addition of detection Abs [goat anti-mouse IgG1-HRP, goat anti-mouse IgG2a-HRP, or goat anti-mouse IgA-HRP (Southern Biotechnology, Birmingham, AL)] for 1 h at room temperature. After washing five times with wash buffer, color was developed by addition of 100 ml 1-Step TM Ultra TMB-ELISA (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL). The reaction was stopped by adding 2N H 2 SO 4 , and plates were read at 450 nm. Titers presented in the table are expressed as the reciprocal of the dilution of serum that yielded an optical density at 450 nm twice the background signal generated by sera from uninfected mice. If the optical density at 450 nm was not twice the level of the background signal then the antibody levels were considered below the limit of detection (BD, below detection).
Statistical analysis
Four to ten mice per group per time point were used for all of the studies. To compare results obtained with different groups of mice, statistical analysis was performed using ANOVA followed by a t-test for multiple comparisons. For analyses of bacterial numbers, the data were normalized by log transformation prior to statistical analysis. For histology scores, the Mann-Whitney Utest was applied to compare results between IL-17RA2/2, WT mice and IL-17RA2/2 mice. To test statistical power between the presence and absence of lymphoid follicles or the loss of parietal cells a Chi-squared analysis was performed. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism Software.
Results and Discussion
IL-25/IL-17E expression increases in the stomach after H. pylori infection in the mouse model
To determine if IL-17E (IL-25) expression is influenced by H. pylori infection, we used real time RT-PCR to measure the expression of IL-17E in the stomach of H. pylori infected WT C57BL/6 mice, relative to uninfected stomach tissue. We find a consistent increase in the expression of IL-17E by 1 month postinfection and our chronic infection time point of 3 months postinfection (Figure 1 ). These analyses were performed with 2 strains of H. pylori (SS1 and PMSS1, [39] ) that differ in the presence of a functional cag pathogenicity island, an important virulence determinant of H. pylori [40] . Similar gastric expression of IL-17E between these two different strains suggested that a functional cag pathogenicity island is not necessary for induction of IL-17E. In our previously published studies, we described an essential role for IL-17RA signaling for control of bacterial burden [17] . Since IL-17RA is required for signaling of several cytokines, we investigated whether IL-17E could be contributing to the phenotype by using another model with an IL-17E signaling deficiency, the IL-17RB2/2 mouse. IL-17RA2/2, IL-17RB2/2 and WT C57BL/6 mice were orogastrically infected with 2 doses of H. pylori (either strain SS1 or PMSS1). At several time points, 1, 2, and 3 months post infection, mice were sacrificed for analyses. Our results indicate that, IL-17RBcontrol H. pylori colonization of the stomach better than IL-17RA2/2. While there is a modest increase in the bacterial burden in the IL-17RB2/2 mice compared to WT mice, the difference is not statistically significant (Strain SS1, Figure 2 ; Strain PMSS1 data not shown).
IL-17RB signaling influences gastric inflammation and cellular infiltrates
IL-17RA signaling is required to control B cell infiltration into the stomach during H. pylori infection [17] , since H. pylori-infected IL-17RA2/2 mice have increased B cell infiltration, increased numbers of lymphoid follicles and stronger H. pylori-specific serum antibody responses compared to WT mice. But, these findings are not consistent with studies, which focused on the individual role of IL-17A [29] , which signals through IL-17RA. To investigate whether IL-17E signaling was also contributing to the phenotype observed in the IL-17RA2/2 mice, we assessed the levels of gastric inflammation in the H. pylori-infected IL-17RB2/2 mice compared to both infected IL-17RA2/2 mice and WT mice. Our results indicate that IL-17RB2/2 mice have similar levels of gastric inflammation as WT mice at 2 months post-infection ( Figure 3A , Table 1 ) At 3 months post infection the IL-17RB2/2 have a lower level of inflammation than both the WT and the IL-17RA2/2 mice (Table 1, Figure 3B) . Moreover, the percentage of B cell in the H. pylori-infected IL-17RB2/2 mice were similar to the percentage of B cells in the H. pylori-infected WT mice, but different from H. pylori-infected IL-17RA2/2 mice, which as expected, exhibited a strong B cell response in the stomach ( Figure 3C , p = 0.007). The only other significant difference in the percentage of cells, which migrated into the gastric mucosa in this study, was in the numbers of neutrophils. As expected the H. pyloriinfected IL-17RA2/2 mice had significantly reduced levels of neutrophils compared to H. pylori-infected WT mice ( Figure 3C , p = 0.0003), and, while the difference was not as striking, there was also a significant reduction in the percentage of neutrophils in the H. pylori -infected IL-17RB2/2 mice compared to the H. pyloriinfected WT mice ( Figure 3C , p = 0.0073) which supports previous findings that IL-17E may induce IL-8 homologs in the mouse. The differences in the other cell types between IL-17RB2/2 and WT mice are not significant.
IL-17RB is required for Th2-mediated response during H. pylori infection H. pylori infection is known to elicit a mixed Th1, Th2, and Th17 response in the gastric mucosa [1, 5] . When IL-17RA2/2 mice were infected with H. pylori, we observed a striking, significant increase in the expression of IL-17A [17] . Published studies demonstrate this increase in IL-17A in the IL-17RA2/2 mice is the result of the loss of a negative feedback loop [41] . Therefore, in this study, we investigated not just the level of Th17 cytokine, IL-17A, but also other T helper cytokines in the IL-17RA2/2, IL-17RB2/2 and WT mice. As expected the H. pylori-infected IL-17RA2/2 mice had significantly higher expression of IL-17A ( Figure 4A ). As a control we investigated whether a IL-17E was also involved in a negative feedback loop. Our gene transcription data indicates there is no negative feedback loop involved in expression of IL-17E in the H. pylori-infected IL-17RB2/2 mice ( Figure 4B ). IL-17RB2/2 mice expressed similar levels of the IL-17E cytokine as both IL-17RA2/2 and WT mice.
T cell responses are necessary for Helicobacter infection to result in a gastritis response [6, 42, 43] . Moreover, inflammatory cytokine levels often correlate with the levels of inflammation. Therefore, we investigated the expression of T helper cytokine expression in H. pylori-infected mice. While IL-17A and IFNc were induced in the IL-17RB2/2 and the WT mice, there was no significant difference in the levels of expression of these cytokines ( Figure 4C ). This is not surprising since there was no significant difference in the infiltration of immune cells into the stomach after infection. Interestingly, the IL-17RB2/2 mice do exhibit significantly reduced expression of IL-4, a marker for Th2 responses ( Figure 4D ). While Th2 cytokines have been detected in H. pylori infection [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] , the role of Th2 cells and the B cell response is not well understood.
Loss of IL-17RB signaling results in reduced serum antibody
To determine whether reduced levels of IL-4 in the H. pyloriinfected IL-17RB2/2 mice compared to WT or IL-17RA2/2 mice results in a change in Th2 responses, we investigated the H. pylori-specific antibody responses in the serum. H. pylori-specific ELISAs were performed to quantify IgA, a mucosal antibody, IgG1, a Th2 antibody, and IgG2a, a Th1 antibody. As previously reported, IL-17RA2/2 mice have elevated H. pylori-specific antibody titers in their serum ( Figure 5 , Table 2, Table 3, and  Table 4 ). Interestingly, while there was more IgA and IgG2a in the H. pylori-infected WT mice compared to the H. pylori-infected IL-17RB2/2 mice, the most significant difference was in levels of IgG1 ( Figure 5, Table 4 ). H. pylori-specific IgG1 was only detected in 60% of H. pylori-infected IL-17RB2/2 mice with the average antibody titer of less than 20. In contrast, H. pylori-specific IgG1 was detected in 100% of H. pylori-infected WT mice with the average antibody titer of greater than 320. These data suggest that the reduced expression of IL-4 in the H. pylori-infected IL-17RB2/2 mice do translate to a reduced ability to stimulate Figure 5 . H. pylori-specific IgG1is reduced in IL-17RB deficient mice during H. pylori infection. Isotype antibodies specific for H. pylori (strain SS1) were quantitated by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Levels of H. pylori-specific IgG1 in the serum from SS1 infected mice were measured at 3 months post infection. 9-10 mice (independent serum samples) were used for each mouse group. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0060363.g005
an IgG1 response in the serum against H. pylori. One previous study reported that mMT (2/2) mice (B lymphocyte-deficient) harbored decreased numbers of H. pylori compared to WT mice, and suggested that the humoral immune response might enhance H. pylori colonization of mice [49] . In this study an altered IgG1 response does not alter H. pylori colonization of the mice. Our data supports the previous findings that endogenous IL-4 levels may not be a major contributor to control of H. pylori [50] . Moreover, in murine studies, T cell immunity rather than humoral immunity appears to be required for protection [51, 52] .
In summary, H. pylori-infected IL-17RB2/2 mice do not exhibit the increased B cell infiltrate and increased inflammation observed in the H. pylori-infected IL-17RA2/2 mice. Rather, H. pylori infection of IL-17RB2/2 mice results in similar levels of colonization, inflammation and Th1 and Th17 cytokines compared to H. pylori-infected WT mice. H. pylori-infected IL-17RB2/2 mice did express lower levels of IL-4 in their gastric mucosa and had reduced or undetectable levels of H. pylori-specific IgG1 compared to infected WT mice. These data suggest that reduced Th2 responses do not change the course of infection, and H. pylori colonization and levels of gastritis are similar in the IL-17RB2/2 mice compared to WT mice.
